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Combining of Elections Brings
" Question of When Law

- Was Adopted.

KELLAHER MAY HAVE TO GO

If People Vote "Adopted" Law,
Commissioner 3Iut Seek

but not If Governor
Signature I "Adoption."

Adoption at the lt election f

niuurt combining city and state elec-

tions baa thrown Into chaos the oues-tlo- n

of terms of present members of
the City Council. Commissioners Kel-lah- er

and Blgelow. whose terms are
the next to expire, are not certain yet
whether they mast seek

xt November or whether their terms
wtn .xt.nd for two rears from that
cats, or a year and a half longer than
the usual terra of such office. Other
members of the Council also are

It begin to look as though com-
missioner Ksllaher wl'.l have to gain

next November, while Mr.
ZUlegow may be able to escape until
two years from that time. Whether It
works out this way depends on the
way the law la Interpreted.

Under the terms or the measure
adopted by the voters the date of city
elections Is chanced to the date of
state elections. The act provides that
officials holding office at the time of
the "adoption" of the measure shall
hold office until successors are elected
and qualify. Much depends on the
word "adoption.- - The law was passed
In June and at a time when Kellaher
was not a member of the Council.
Whether cassase by the people con
stituted "adoption or whether the
measure was not adopted until It was
aimed by the Governor Is the question.

Governor tvithycombe signed the
measure July - If the law was not
"adooted until It was signed by the
(Governor, all the present Council mem
bers were tn office. This would In
atcate that Commissioners Btgrlow and
Kellaher Instead of leaving office July
1. 11. would hold over until at least
November. 1:0. and possibly until Jan- -
vary 1. l:i. There would be no elec-
tion In the Interim and the law pro-
vides that officials In office at the
time of the laws adoption should hold
Until successors are elected.

Zai It the law waa "adopted when
It was voted on by the people. Kellaher.

t least. Is out In the cold. He will
have to gain next Novem-
ber for the term commencing the fol-
lowing July. Commissioner Bilegow
might have to be at that
time also, but probably would escape
for the loo -- .r terra because he was In

fTlce when the law waa "adopted."
whether adoption waa on election day

r on the day when the Governor signed
the law.

The same situation Is true as rerards
Mayor Baker and Commissioners Mann
and Barbur. except that their regular
terms have three and a ilf years yet
to run In any event. The tangle may
result tn their terms each being
tretched out a year and a half or In

their being required to gain
eight months In advance of the expira-
tion, of their terms.

CONTEST IN TIE

LARKI 9CBOCITI AVD MILDRED
KIXO AWARDED BOXORS.

pelllag Teeta fee Seventh-Grad- e Paella
rneee by Laaeheesi In Llaeela

Hisfc Cafeteria.

JftMred King, of Rockwood. and Lrkin skhoulix. of Corbet t. tied yesterday
lor the honor of being the best seventh- -
grade speller in the Multnomah
( otmty grade schools outside of Port-
land. Each missed one word out of
110. Mildred put too many "I s In "ful
fill.- - and Larkm lost the word
"doeen t on a technicality.

The speiune contest started a weekago when, after elimination teats in
the various country schools, each school
sent one representative to one of three
centers Corbet", Ores ham or Portland.

rh of these centers. In turn, picked
out a few of the beet spellers and sent
them to the final contest, which was
held at Lincoln High School yesterday
morning and afternoon.

Those entered In the finals were
Oisrlee Piper, of Park Rose; Alice
J'eterson. of Ureebsm: Anna Lennarts.
cf Orient: William Maybee. of Spring-a)- e:

Htlma Johnxon. of Powell Valley;
Mildred King, of Rockwood: Loren e
Alexander, of Alta Park; Lillian Leon-
ard, of liolbrook: Larkln Schoultx. of
Corbrtt: Vlrl.n Rasrauseen. of Kussel-tli- e:

Luclle tfmythe. of Utibert: Felice
"ord. of Springfield, and Harry Cooper,

of Maplewood.
While the pupils were undergoing

the written part of the contest In the
tuornlng. their parents and teachers
he.d a county Parent-Tearh- er meeting,
rupils. parents and tcarhers later were
guewts'of the Liberty Theater at a pro-
duction of "The Son of icmocracy."

The theater party was followed by a
lurwheon in Lincoln High School cafe-
teria.

At the conclusion of the spelling
contest each of the winners waa pre-ant- ed

with a gold watch, one pre-
sented by Isaac ftaplee. the other by
Air. Aldereon.

PEACE IS AGAIN RESTORED

holt Against Rabbi Dismissed; Con-

testant Are Appeased.

That peace baa once again been re-
stored among the parishioners of the

lrst-Ftre- ef 8ynagogue. presided over
by Rabbi J. II i'aivu'howltch. waa

yesterday, whrn an order was
stcned In the Circuit Court dismissing
the sutt of K. Levin t the rabbi.
In which the former, a South Portland
ivoeher butcher, sought to have an-
nulled certain religious edict. Issued
Ly the rabbi.
.The controversy started several

months icol when the rabbi commanded
toe members of his church to refrain
from eating any meat butchered by Mr.
Levin. This edict. Levin contended,
took away his means of livelihood. The
controversy was brought to a head
when Levin and the rabbi ensraged in a
fistic combat, for which Levin waa ar-
rested and charged with assault. He
was found not guilty after a trial be-

fore District Judge Bell.
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CERTAIN TERMS
Washington

February

ENDS

A TH? tr?t Volley of Bargains That
Tomorrow opens the third week of this great Removal Sale. Wondrous savings will rule supreme. We place out tomorrow bargains that are
simply without a parallel. Be here early, let nothing hinder your coming tomorrow; the savings are enormous.

25c
Cretonnes

Yard

15c
$1 Ladies'

Muslin
Gowns

48c
30c Pillow

Tubing
Yard

1 7V2C

$10.00
Ladies'

Raincoats

$2.48
$4 Ladies'

Woolen
Union Suits

32 .39
$35.00
Ladies'

Plush Coats
5 16.39
$1.50 Ladies'

Poplin
Purses

19c
50c Shantung

Silk
Yard

19c
BENEFIT TO BE GIVEN

TI RX VERF.IX EXHIBIT PROCEEDS

FOR RED CROSS.

Aaaaal Cymaa.lvai Perf.rasaaee te Be

PrtwaM at Andltarlaas f. tor-

si y. Febraarr '- -

The Portland Foclai Turn Verein.
membership In which la composed ex-

clusively of American citizens, will do-

nate the entire net proceeds of Its an-

nual (rymnastlc exhibition, which will
be held at the Municipal Auditorium.
Saturday. February 1. to the Portland
chapter of the American Red Cross.

This benefit does not conflict with
the recent ruling of the Portland chap-
ter that the proceeds of benefit per-
formances would not be accepted, as
perr&i&iloa lor tils especial benefit

33.50 Child's Coats
Sizes 2 to 6. Latest styles, warm fabrics.

$2.50 Corsets on Sale at
Sizes 18, 19, 20 only. Very good quality, good models.

25c Bleached Sheeting at
Fine Bleached Sheeting, mercerized finish, 36 inches wide.

$1.25 Serge, the Yard at
Good serge in most all desirable shades, including navy.

DRYG00DS
$3.50 Ladies' Coatings, 54-i- n, yd. $1.39
S1JU Khaki Yam. Ji-l- b. skeins 89

65c Suesine Silks, 27-i- n.

Yd.
75c Jap Silk, 27 ins. wide, yard..
75c Silk Poplins, colors, yard
$1.25 Plaid and Striped Satins....
$1.75 Black Taffetas, 36 ins
$1.75 Satin Messalines, 36-i- n, yd.
$1.25 Colored Messalines, yard...
$2.00 Gilt Edge Poplins, yard....
$1.50 Black Wool Voiles, yard....
$1.50 All-Wo- ol Dress Goods
$1.00 Wool Plaid Suitings, yard..

..53

..40f

..08
$1.39
$1.48
..89
$1.29
. .75
..98
..63f

25c Crescent Cambric
Yd. 19c

20c Scotch Crash, yard 14
25c Union Crash, washed, yard....l7f
75c Mercerized Damask, yard 47
25c Amoskeag Outing, yard 18
$1.00 Sheets, 72x90, each 79 C--

$1.25 Sheets, 76x99, each 980
$1.35 Sheets, 81x90, each $1.09

25c Lace Edge Curtain Scrim

Yd. 15c
25e Plain Marquisette, cream, "1 fT
white or ecru, yard AtJU
40c Bordered Marquisette, cream, Or7
white or ecru, yard ai I U
$1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains, DQ
25i ysrds, pair OUL,
$15 Lace Curtains, single, 48x90 Ol7
inches, white and ecru, pair Oil
25c Comfort Cretonnes, yard " Hn n
wide, per yard -- -'

$6 Plaid Woblnap Blankets
64x76-i- n. $4. 1 9

$2.00 Cotton Blankets, pair $1.48
$8.50 11-- 4 Gray Wool Blankets,

pair '. $5.95
$10 Plaid Wool Blankets, pair. .. .$0.95
75c Feather Pillows, each 49
$1.00 Feather Pillows, 3'2 lbs 75f
$L50 Feather Pillows, 3L'j lbs, 98?
$60 Silk Bordered Comforts.,. .$4.48

$1.00 Boys'
Union Suits

72c
u riven by the Portland chapter

some weeks before the ruling; ag-aln-

benefits was made. It Is the opinion of
F. L. Nag-el- , president of the orrertiia-tlo- n.

that the Auditorium will be
crowded to the roof. "The expenses
will be at a minimum." he said. "They
will consist of the rent of the building,
the piintlna-- and In some few Instances
of children's costumes. Virtually the
entire proceeds will be net and this will
all ro to the Red Cross."

There will be several hundred par-
ticipants tn the entertainment and ar-
rangements have been made for elec-
trical effects. The large stage at the
auditorium will give greater oppor-
tunity to Professor Gens than he has
had In previous years.

Indicted Woman Pleads Guilty.
Bessie Kelly, Indicted several weeks

ago for larceny from a person, was al-
lowed yesterday to plead guilty to a
charge of simple larceny, and was fined
$100 by Presiding Judge Kavanaugh.
She paid the fine at once.

Read The pregonlan classified ads.

All

$25 to $30 Ladies' Nov-
elty Serge Suits

BKAITIFIL EW GARMENTS AT HALF
PHICK A.NU LESS.

aas and S37.SO Ladles Scree and
Broadcloth Suits at

! $16.79
scrse and Broadcloth Suits

HO and' Vrs Blusaea ' Paris ' iiodei J O 0 0 C
Xere and Broadcloth Suits J.0i03

$15 Ladies'
Winter Coats

e

twill

wool

Fine all

C20.0O Ladies Fine, Claasy Costs on aale now at the Q
low price of J0i I J
SS3.0O and S30.00 Hlsrh-Gra- de Solid Velonr and Fancy I O

at V I tiOU
S.15.0O. S40.00 and S4S.0O High - Grade Coata, I Q Cfl
modela, now at fIOiOU

$20 Fine
and Silk or Dresses, (PI Q ?Q

New York OlO.U
and Silk or Dresses, exquis- - Q1 Q OfT

ite models, 5AO.a?-- 0

Dress
Shoes Lines

at
$5.00 Fine Dress Shoes, all sizes $2.98
$6.50 Mahogany Kid,

top Shoes $4.39
Novelty latest

shades $6.65
$2.50 Ladies' Kid Comforts $1.48

$4 Calf Dress
$2.59

$5.00 Calf Dress Shoe's $3.15
$6.00 Calf Dress Shoes $3.98
$7.50 Calf Dress Shoes $5.29
$5.00 Leather Work Shoes $3.30

High-to- p Cruisers ..$6.29
$12 High-to- p Loggers $7.85

$2 Children's Shoes
at $1.29

$3.00 Misses' Good Shoes $1.98
$3.50 Button Shoes $2.39

Knee Pants

79c

dlJlv Smashes Prices Records

SSc

79c

13.69

Good

$1.45

REARRANGEMENT IS DUE

POLICE OFFICERS WILL TAKE STEP
IP TOMORROW.

Captala H. A. Circle la Assla-ne- d to
Inspector's Office Other Officers

Advanced to Vacancies.

Commencing tomorrow the re-
arrangement of commands in the
bureau of police, occasioned by the
death of C. E. Baty, who was
of Inspectors, will become effective.

Captain H. A. Circle, who has been
a relief commander for more " than
two years, has been - assigned to the
Inspector's office and will work direct-
ly under the supervision of Chief In-
spector Clark.

L. V. will take
of Captain old, relief,

Kentucky
"Can't Bnst'em Brand Men's Pants, niade of good
strong black very serviceable.

$1.50 Flannel Gowns
Outing Flannel
quality.

for men. All sizes and very good

Underwear
Broken lines of the finest shirts and drawers.
Some are pare flannel and some silk and wool mixed.

$5.00 Silk Petticoats
Taffeta, mostly colors, full cut. These are

the famous $5.00 Silk Petticoats.

PC
Coats now

ezeloaive

Serge Dresses at $9.69
$25.00 $30.00 Serge latest

designs
$35.00 $10.00 Serge

at

$3.50 Ladies'
Broken

Brown n.

$10.00 Kid Boots,

Men's
Shoes

$10.00

Boys'

$1.50 Boys'

captain

Captain Jenkins com-
mand Circle's

$2.50 Jeans

Men's
Gowns

$3.00 Men's

Queen

$15.00 Men'sSuitsk
Good Styles, Broken Lines

4.89
$18.00 Men's high-grad- e fine Q
Tailored Suits at.
$20 Fine Worsted and Cash- - (PI "I
mrp Suite at DXXe
$25 Hand-Tailore- d Suits (P1Q CO
sacrificed at OXO.Oe?

$15 Men's Warm
Overcoats

6.4
$20.00 Men's Fine J1 A QQ $25 High -- Grade C"1 CQ
Overcoats 51U.O7 Overcoats. Biai.Oi7

$5.00 Boys' Suits
to 17 .... .
$6.50
Suits

Boys'
to 17., $3.89

Ladies' Underwear
$1.00 Ladies' Union Suits... 63
$1.75 Fleeced Union Suits S1.29
$2.50 Silk and CTn Unions 1.69
$4.00 Silk and Wool Unions S2.89
$3.00 Woolen Union Suits. .$1.98
75c Ribbed Vests and Pants. -- 37d
$1.50 Fleeced Vests, Pants. . .88d
$2.00 Woolen Vests, Pants 1.46
Child's Underwear
$1.00 Children's Odd Woolen 9Q
Vests and Pants OVl,
35c to 50c Children's Garments 19
$1.00 Children's Woolen Garments. .63
$1.25 Children's Union Suits 77
$1.50 Ruben's Infants' Vests. 96

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery
20c Ladies Black Hose 11
25c Ladies' Hose, mill run 160
40c Buster Brown, mill run 220
50c Fiber Silk Boot Hose 300
75c Ladies' Woolen Hose 380
$1.00 Pure Silk Boot Hose 730
$2.50 Finest Silk Hose $1.59
30c Fine Children's Hose 160
35c Fine Children's Hose 220
50c Child's Notaseme Hose 320

turning over the traffic squad and Its
problems, as well as the registration
of German aliens, to Captain I A.

Harms. The latter has been more re-

cently In charge of a new special squad
organized by Chief Johnson and which
looks after war emergency work, such
as suppression of disorderly houses,
enforcement of the prohibition laws,
suppression of gambling, etc.

Chief Johnson has not as yet an-
nounced his" choice fop an officer to
handle the war emergency work, but
1. tn An an n t a near date.
He will probably select one of the
sergeants, aitnougn mis is not ctrum.

New offices have been fitted up on
the second floor of the police head-nmrte- ri

hulldino' for the Municipal
Court clerk. N. D. Beutgen; the traf
fic and war emergency squaaa ana
Dancehall Inspector Tackaberry.

Judge Tucker Sentences Two Boys.

For appropriating to their own use
an automobile which did not belong to
them. William Hunter and George Cay- -
lor, both, aged 19, were sentenced, yea.

S1.39
a.y

ct? o tTh

S2.90

$7.50
Suits

S1.50 Men'a Flannel

S2.50 Flannel Shirts,
of good qnal-- 0 I OQ
Ity, at (P I iZ3

111.00 Cotton Rib
I'idcrwe ar, C Q a
Kirmcnt liOil
Si .SO Wool- -
Shirts or Draw-gfj- ri

S.2.00 Ecru" Ribbed
Salts

15c Canvas Gloves,
knit wrists, now g n
at only 0
S1.73 Carhart Horse-hid- e

Gloves stCjgQ
S2.SO 'k'VViderr
H o r a e hide C I ! Q

Gloves at V
S2.C0
at. ..

Khaki

20c Men's
only

--a I

98 mdM

O

Mixed

$&0

Boys'
to 17.. $4.85

Men's Flannel Shirts
S3.00 Elegant Flan--

fti.no O r e k o n City
KlannelCOQQ
Shirts iJiiJJO

Men's Underwear
H2.0O Cooper WoolShirts o r C I QQ
Drawers 0 I lUd
t2.no Eagle BrandShirts, Draw-- g 7 2

Cotton Union J lJ

Work Gloves

CoverallSnlts2

$1.50 CordovanFaced G 1 o v es Q On
at only 00b
75e Very Warm
oX.GI.0."47c
S4.00 Alto Carhart
Gloves itffl MQ
only

Cordovan Horsehlde Gloves

Overalls
Heavy Dock

C a r p e nter I "7 Q
Overalls at.

Shop Black Caps

144-14- 6 Third St.
254 Morrison St.
L ShapedMo?risond

terday by Circuit Judge Tucker Hunt-
er was sentenced to 90 days In the
county Jail and Caylor to 30 days.
Judge Tucker gave Hunter a severe
lecture In which he told the youth that
his age was all that prevented the Im-

position of a penitentiary sentence. The
boys were found guilty earlier In the
week by a Circuit Court jury.

DOCTOR SUES FOR DIVORCE

Plaintiff Accuses Wife of Attending
"All-Nig- ht Parties."

To offer his services to the allied
countries as a physician for overseas
service and tben to be arrested on com
plaint of his wife while in New York
waiting for a transport to sail, was the
predicament In which Dr. W. R. Ander-
son, of Portland, was placed, according
to his suit for divorce filed yesterday
against Jessica Anderson.

The plaintiff asserts his wife Is
strongly; addicted to "Bohemian life,"

$1,48

Villi!
.at.9c

$5 Ladies'
Silk '

Umbrellas

50c
Boys'-Girl- s'

Knit Caps

29c
$2.50

Ladies' New
Kid Gloves

$1.29
5c Famous

Carmen
Hair Nets

2c
$5.00

Ladies'
New Hats

95c
$1.00

Bungalow
Aprons

48c
$1 Child's

Wash
Dresses

54c
75c Ladies'
Shirts and

Pants

39c
and spends much of her time and money
at "all-nig- ht parties."

Simple desertion is alleged by three
more plaintiffs in suits for divorces.
Wilton D. Olden alleges Mary Olden
deserted him a few years after their
marriage in Portland In 1904. Ava Finn
was married to Joseph Finn In 1913
and he deserted her two years later,
she alleges In her complaint. Viola
Bailey wants a decree from Lawrence
Bailey, to whom she was married lit
18X0.

Officeholder Resigns.
PENDLETON, Or.. Jan. 26. (Special.)
L. A-- Reinemann, county watermaster.

has presented his resignation to th
County Court to take effect as soon
after the first of February as possible
Mr. Reinemann has been in charge of
the work here since 1913 and, for two
years prior to that, was an assistant in
the office. He will take charge of his
fruit ranch In the northern part of the
county. ,

Read The Oregonian classified ads.


